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Limiting Congress, too
up and .Mention w ill h, ^  ,  
* " •  For one thin., it h i r iS K S
o m -.ll ‘ Pending l im iu w m it r
The figure* speak Saar themselves: In 
1974, special interest group* pound $12.5 
m illion into congressional campaign*. In 
1976, the total soared to well over $20
Why? Mostly because o f the public finan­
cing law effective for the first time in the 
1976 national election. The law covers 
presidential candidates. It doesn’t apply to 
Congress itself.
The enormous increase in private con­
tributions for congressional contenders— 
but, realistically, mainly for incumbents— 
presents the strongest possible argument 
for extending public financing to the 
choosing o f the nation’s lawmakers.
Common Cause Chairman John Gar­
dner’s reaction to the figures was blunt, if 
not harsh, but it dramatised his reform 
organisation’s position on the issues. “ The 
money-heavy special interests couldn’t buy 
themselves a president so they tried to buy 
as many member* o f Congress as they 
could.’ ’
Public financing forces have now gained 
an important ally with the conversion o f 
Senate Majority Leader Robert G  Byrd 
from his previous opposition to extending 
the system to congressional campaigns.
The West Virginia Democrat said he 
hadn’t been sure how the system would 
work in the presidential election. Bulwark 
it did, and surprisingly well. Flaws did turn
rich man’s kopho^dxu * tae l- 
limited spending of .  w eaSvV  
seeker’s own money creates ins^Zk* 
law also doesn't prooerh
•erious independent canSdsJ.0* *
There are problems fat writing, 
financing statute for —  
paipu . One major concent is 
funds would be a magnet for 
the droves. Another is that 
would be seriously weakened <■ 
were expressed before the 1978 
race. They proved largely
Congressmen don’t like the Ida «f 
ing up the natural advammi g  
cumbents in fund-raisirw. We ! 
asking a lot to yield th a tp ^
But both the success of the 
funding and the temper of the'u 
them tocomeout from under the* 
big money and the influence kc 
the lawmaking process in Wa
Publication change
Due to a lack of eihmldat 
Mustang Daily w ill divert bin is 
publication whfdu lf and sumad 
Friday’s edition.
It was the one thing that 
Jimmy Carter kept quiet 
about until after the election. 
Not that he lied to us, you 
understand, but he didn't ex­
actly  ^o around blabbing
In fact, the first we heard 
about his deep character flaw 
was when Rosalynn Carter 
admitted to Barbara Walters 
that the only thing that 
bugged her about Jimmy was 
the fact that he woke U P— 
really UP.
Then, recently we were 
stunned to discover that, as 
President, he would be at his 
desk by 7 a.m. The country 
gasped in disbelief. Job 
applications to the new ad­
ministration dropped o ff 62 
percent. Across the land, the 
graffiti telegraphed: Jimmy 
Carter Wakes Up Early Mid 
Cheerful.
Those able now may awake early
Now, the vast majority o f 
the people in the country 
have long regarded Cheerful 
Early Risers as undvilfesd 
outs who probably slurp 
t when they drink out o f finger 
bowls. In fact, the last social- 
ly accepted bigotry is directed 
at them. So it took a certain 
measure o f guts for this man, 
who had battered down the 
p r e je d ic e  a g a in s t 
Southerners, to come out o f 
the closet and admit that he 
was a member o f a group 
with a bizarre antisocial dis-
A ll 1 can say is, “Good for 
you, Jimmy.” Now perhaps 
the rest o f this oppressed 
minority group can follow  
your lead and assert their
right to live by their own bio­
rhythms.
W ith that hope, let me 
herewith confess: I, loo, wake 
up bright-eyed and bushy- 
tailed. It isn’t my fault. I 
don’t mean to. It la just the 
way I was brought up.
T h ro u g h o u t  m y 
childhood—what did I know 
o f other ways?—my lather 
began the day bellowing, 
’T h e  British Are Coming I"
It wasn't until I went to 
college that I discovered that 
this was aberrant behavior 
(some might call it child 
abuse). My freshman room­
mate did not greet each day 
eager to fend o ff the British,
but rather, as an inienaive- 
care patient whose IV  bottle 
would be shattered by a 
single sound.
W hile I scheduled 8 a.m. 
classes (you wouldn’t want to 
waste the whole day, would 
you?), she majored in math 
because the courses met at 
noon. We had a wonderful 
rapport from 1:15 pm . to 
5:56 p.m.
By my mid-OTs I realised 
that I would never be pop­
ular if I continued to wake 
people up early with fresh 
insights, or if I continued to 
sing while I stnieeaed orange 
juice. I  would even have to 
give up my imitation o f the 
effervescent Schwepps man 
while I brushed my teeth.
It was too risky. Statistical­
ly speaking, the Cheerful 
Early Riser is rejected more 
completely than a member o f 
any other subculture, save 
those with boot odor. In 
some states, ’ ’m orning 
cheer" is considered cruel 
and abusive treatment in 
divorce court.
So, sad to say. I became 
closely. I learned to pass. I 
learned to lie still until 8:50 
a.m. If I was caught with 
at 6 or 7 a.m., I 
on insomnia.
I started to tay things like, 
“ Oh. Gawd. I can’t think 
without my coffee." I even 
(and this I am ashamed o f) 
pretended hostility toward 
my own kind, “ Good grief,
open eyes 
blamed it <
isn’ t SHE a 
Sunshine this 
would do aayd 
discovery.
Frankly. I wa 
go through life 
my true natun,d 
heritage, oouraag r  
lness, just for M  l
But now Jimaqrfes 
the lead, and < 
out of the dossL boom 
me that we i 
entering an era of ‘ 
Early Riser Chic.!
At long last I can a ril
B ritish  Are 
Everybody Up, Up W
IbsMfcua
Writing a new 
dictionary: 
by ear
How beautiful all this would be—if 
you couldn’t read,”  said G.K. Chester­
ton when he first beheld the myriad 
flashing lights o f Tim es Square. (A  
pity he didn’t live long enough to 
behold The Strip in Las Vegas.)
Anyhow, by way of parallel exam­
ple, how wonderful it would be if we 
didn’ t know the meaning o f certain 
words. Or, better, knowing the mean­
ing, if we had authority to change 
those meanings.
What a lovely word "surreptitious” 
is—if you don’t know what it means. 
Messieurs et metdamet, the word 
teems to contain hidden elements o f 
“ syrup”  and "delicious." And mote, If
I held the franchise so license use o f the 
English language, I would change the 
meaning o f "surreptitious”  so “ ice 
cream soda”  or something like that
Given the privilege of changing 
meanings, I would try to align tome 
common feeling to "harmonious," 
"parsimonious,” and "acrimonious.”  
My new, revised lexicon would make 
acrimonious refer to somebody who 
made a lot o f money in real estate 
(acres?). Parsimonious would refer to 
an indigent clergyman. Harmonious 
would be the word for the laughing 
winner o f the daily double.
Rush me to a shrink if you think all 
this is aberrational, but I do like the
sound o f "anaesthetic.” Of dm 
O f saturnalia. (That wwd <*■ 
changed to mean a ■■ 
beginning on the w e* w M .  
"caballero. ”  And talk*. 
saloon.
The thought o f -----
girl a bouquet of flowent 
her This is because you 
flagrante delieso' ” 
worthy synonym for 
delightful.”
A* you can imagine, the 
are only suggestions for 
dictionary. There 
perhaps thousands, of 
could change. ,
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About the cover
T h e  ch ildren get a booet to the tone o f 
campus C h ildren 's Center received the tnoo<7 i1 iM 
Departm ent o f Education’s O ffice o f CJIId 
m ent Jan. 5. T h e  m oney w ill help a lle ria ie^ m r 
nroblrm s. See the storv on oage five. (Cover p
C ra ig  Am bler)
Weather
w ill range from  the upper Bfljkl
O vern igh t lo w i w ill d ip  in to the m l
to the m id 20s in  the northern part 
T h e extended forecast, Friday 
fo r m ostly fa ir weather, w ith  little  (
ASI Tutorial W INTER Q U A R TER
NOTE: (*) Indicates *CHEM -  these tutors can also tutor Bio 
& Zoo
*BUS -  includes A C TQ , ECON, ST A T , BUS-M ATH
If there are any questions regarding the schedule above or If 
you need a tutor for a subject which Is not listed* contact 
Walter Harris or Gloria Butler In E.O.P., 546-2301.
AD D ITIO N AL M A TH  ASSISTANCE
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Ex-Nixon aide on W atergate
by ELENA-M ARIE I0 S T E B  
Daily Associate Editor
Start with the end o f the N ixon administration and 
look closely. What you see is generally agreed to be an 
unstable and confusing time o f American goverment.
A  first hand observer o f the time, Gerald L. Warren, 
shared his knowledge and opinion on the aftermath of 
Watergate in a pend discussion o f journalism and 
dents Tuesday ihistory students' n ight
Warren held the title of Deputy Press Secretary to the 
President from January 199, starting under Richard 
M. Nixon, to August 1975, ending under Gerald Ford.ku a
Since then he has been editor o f the San Diego Union.
' At the White House, Warren was principal briefing 
officer in the final days o f N ixon’s administration.
’There was a time," Warren told the crowd o f 450, 
“when I was not happy or comfortable answering 
questions. I accept every opportunity I can to speak to 
students about Watergate because I was there. I didn’t 
know anything about it but I  can speak for the system. I 
can tell how it worked and how it clogged up."
This time Warren was questioned by CeAnn 
Brownell, Steven Churm, and James Sweeney, jour­
nalism students and Sandy Allen, T im  Farris and Jan 
Zotadi, history students in Qiumash Auditorium. 
James Hayes, moderator for the panal also entertained 
questions from the audience.
In the discussion Warren pointed to Congress and the 
courts as the key movers in clearing the Watergate 
scandal.
i, “Woodward and Bernstein got it going,”  Warren 
said. "They alerted the congress and courts to get on the 
ball. The press alone did not bring down the ad­
ministration. Nothing would have happened if the 
legislature had not got going.
In Woodward and Bernstein’s “Final Days”  one 
passage referred to Warren in a private conference and 
commented, “By this time Warren had ceased to 
function.”
“ Basically that statement is true,”  said Warren. 
“Every day I met with officials from all parts o f the 
government—energy, foreign affairs—to talk through 
the day’s events to prepare for the press briefing. When I 
got before the press corps 1 was asked nothing but 
questions on Watergate. The only way I got through 
those days was by inertia and dedication. I needed a 
period on decompression. Working for Gerald Ford 
gave me that time.”
During the first year o f Ford's administration Warren 
served as liaison for the editors, publishers and broad­
casters in the nation with the White House. It was at 
this time that Warren said he had the only early notice 
on White House news in the entire six and a half years 
he worked in Washington, D C
Continued on page •
/
Gerald Warren, deputy ptan 
Nixon administration, spoke about Wr 
politics before a large crowd in Chi __
Tuesday night (Dally photo by Mary mrnina)
Hotline is: People helping people all day and every day
by FRANCES C  JENSEN 
Daily Staff Writer
Gripping the phone, you waited. Yes, said the nurse, the 
pregnancy test is positive. Good God you thought, now 
what?
Or maybe you sat in your bedroom, staring at the walls 
after returning from your father’s funeral. You felt anger, 
but kept silent. You felt like screaming. There was no one to 
talk to.
Maybe it was your neighbor. The idiot took his car keys 
and scratched the side o f your brand new car just because you 
parked a foot into his driveway. Was there anything you 
could do? Who would know?
San Luis Obispo Hotline, the county’s 24 hour, year- 
round answering service has had its lines open to people 
with problems for seven years.
Next weekend, Jan. 22-28, Hotline extends iu  arm of 
service to interested dtisens. A  conference and workshop 
designed for various needs o f the community w ilfhe held at 
Cuesta College. Subjects range from death and homosex­
uality to hypnosis and chronic pain as a destructive force in 
personal relationships.
•The workshops emphasise participation from the peo­
ple,”  Karen Quitt, director o f the Hotline Conference said. 
“A  speaker can only say to much. He has only one level o f 
interest and skill. We want people to use the information 
and suggestions the speaker gives and share what they know 
and feel about their experiences.”
Twenty-two workshops are offered, each staffed by either 
a doctor, lawyer, counselor or individual well versed on the 
workshops particular subject
San Luis Obispo Hotline is one in a network o f stations 
set up on a nationwide basis. O riginally created to assist the 
drug user and the suicidal individual, it has now opened its 
lines to anyone. Many calls Q iiu  said, are from those who 
are lonely or those who are in need o f a certain type o f 
service.
"Most calls are referrals. We tell people who want a 
divorce and legal aid or women who perhaps want an 
abortion where to go for assistance," Quitt said.
A  lot o f Cal Poly students call the Hotline for help and 40 
to 60 per cent o f the 500 to 700 callers per month are young
T h e o f therange o f callers matches the age ra _ 
d ty ," Quitt said. There arealot o f young callers, few middle 
agars and quite a few senior dtisens who call Hotline. The 
age o f the volunteers at Hotline range the same way.
“The important thing is the group we have working at 
Hotline. I n e f  He a averse group. They are not only
The Important thing Is tM 
anyone with any kind of
pmbhm can call Hothne.'
—Quit
Karen Qtritt of Hotline speaks to someone in need. 
Hotline’s telephones ring 24 hours a day and volunteers 
help out those who seek information and help on 
anything.
; ages but they have all different political and social 
s. What we do have in common is that when we are 
on the phones we lay our value judgements aside and listen 
to people trotn inetr in n x  oc reference.
The conference and workshops, Quitt said, are run in the 
tame manner. “W e don’t try lo  lay any trips on their head. If 
we do, we all try to be aware o f it.”
Anyone can volunteer their services to the Hotline. They 
must first be interviewed, and then attend a training session.
md work
partner. There are 80 current volun
’T h e  important thing,”  Quitt 
i ca u lk
said, “ isHwti 
Hotline. The i
They continue training on the phones an with ji
any kind o f problem ■ —■■ h u u u k . -------- ------
are designed especially for the different needs of 
individual in the community.”
For more information about the Hotline iuulum rja i 
workshops, come to the Hwy. 1 entrance of Cuetts GsOrg 
on Saturday, Jan. 22 at 8a.m. and ask the informatkatm® 
about Hotline. Or better yet, call Hotline, 544419
For the record- N TE  clarification
The information in a press 
release from the Educational 
Testing Service o f Princeton, 
N.J. printed in yesterday's 
Mustang Daily was not en­
tirely correct according to Dr. 
W illiam  Armen trout, coor­
dinator o f credential advise­
ment in the education
department
Armentrout explained, 
"The N TE  is only required 
for a teaching credential if 
the teacher candidate does 
not complete one o f the in­
stitutional programs ap­
proved by die California 
Commission for Teacher
Preparation and Licensing.
“ Such exam inations,”  
Arm entrout continued, 
“ would not be requited for 
teacher candidates at Cal 
Poly San Luis Obispo who 
com plete the approved 
for multiple sub- 
t majors in Liberal Studies
and stable subject 
Agricultural Sck**s» 
B io log ica l  Scit" C” 1 
Chemistry, EngliikH *^  
Home Economics, Ink*®* 
Aru. Mathematics, Ik*' 
and Women’s 
Education, Physics, Pot** 
Science and Social Sdmt»
Chumash AucL 
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Children’s Center receives 
long-awaited state subsidy
STLS. -SBtsstss
ol tduodao'a 
•o f C h ild
California. The funding that considers number o f 
started here Jan. 3 and w ill family member* and the 
continue through June 15, family's grow monthly in* 
when the center w ill have to come, 
apply for funding for the new " If the grot* income for
fiscal year. two people is under 9504 a
The charge per child far month, they would not have 
Cal Poly students is based on to pay,”  Danneberg said, 
a rather complicated formula Students might have to pay
"* School of Agriculture has
is not lor provided food for the
—  -  •  • •  •  ■ -  •
Mason tickets selling
tales to about 1550 as of t pm  yesterday.
Steve Adams, program a a n g a  for i 
Students, Inc., said ticket tales hove bma beial 
ate “planning for a sellout, but we won't ki 
until VViday. _ _ _
of tkhet sales," mid Adame, "and we have sc 
half of the tkhets already."
The Mason show will be the flm AS1 con 
out since the November, 1975 Stephen SdU 
according 10 ao m d i.
The capacity of the gym, Adams said, vi 
8,600 lo SJOOaependiiy upon available (old 
and the stage setup lor the show.
The I  pjn. Sunday night con— t ia |S loiy, two just received a 911500 ebot in die 
ta are from the state that w ill eaoe the ces 
of the budget crisis— temporarily.
Former Poly business dean 
lands position in Sacramento
be Cal M y  School o f Business was 
poeed i  one-year leave of absence eaten- 
sot from academic duty yesterday, follow- 
is| 10 appointment to s high-level post in 
Coe. Jerry Brown'i administration Tuet-
661 HlgutmS.L.O 
943-7102
an assistant research geologist at the Un­
iversity of California at Los Armeies In­
stitute o f Geophysics and Planetary 
Physics. Her new poet pay* 954,752 annual­
ly.
—Rita Saner, 97, o f Sacramento, ap­
pointed director o f the Office of 
Alcoholism, a $39 J H  s year post
STARTS
in th# Natwork 
San Lu i« O bitpoS U P E R -X  10/50 Motor Oil 
69« r . «
. CAMBELL'S SHELL SERVICE
For those Just Right 
Trims or Style Cuts 
UNIVERSITY  
BARBER SHOP  
University Square 
892.FoothllL 
Phone 543-8253
UNITED
CALIFORNIA
BANK
Student 
Checking 
Accounts
$1.00 per month
| N o  charge during sum m er months |
Unlimited check writing 
No minimum balance
Sophmores or abdve are 
etgbte to apply for credit. 
$100 balance plus Nne of credit 
$100 Master Charge
543-5100
Face Oregon tonight
W eary wrestlers beat Arizona
by CORKY M U TTO N  
Dally Staff Writer
Amidst all o f the recent injuries that the Cal Poly 
wrestling team has aoquiied on the road trip that ended 
yesterday, they managed to win a dual meet against the
■to*
A  sports weekend
by KEVIN VALLS '
Daily Sports Editor
Now is a time o f sports limbo. Football is over (the 
last bowl has been watched) while baseball and tennis 
are only at the stage o f predictions. Track, volleyball 
and swimming are all in their infancy. Wrestling and 
basketball (bout sexes) are really the only sports in fu ll 
swing. So the time seems appropriate to see where teama 
are or w ill be.
Speaking o f wrestling and basketball, those two 
sports w ill be the only ones that won’t make the exodus 
from San Luis Obispo this weekend. In fact 
enthusiasists o f the latter sports may want to camp out 
at the Physical Eduction Building (it would be a great 
service to the journalism world if the administration 
would name that damn gym 'after someone) for the 
weekend. The campers could start tonight when 
Vaughan Hitchcock's wrestlers return home after a 
tough road trip to do battle with the 16th ranked 
University o f Oregon at 8 p.m. On Friday night at the 
same starting time Ernie Wheeler’s basketball team 
opens up California Collegiate Athletic Association 
play against Cal State Los Angeles. If they win they’re 
over .500 and 1.000 in league.
Now, don’t over-sleep because at t  p.m. Saturday 
afternoon the wrestlers are back against another 
Northwesten team. This time it’s Portland University. 
N o sooner w ill the mats be pulled o ff when on com  s 
the Mustang hoops ten with its second GC^AA game o f 
the season against UC Riverside. Those student ID 
cards finally come in handy. If you have one the game is 
free.On Sunday night, still in the P.E.B., the grapplers 
do battle w ith the Tigers o f LSU to dose out the 
weekend. N o wonder Jack Havens has trouble booking 
concerts.
W hile the marathon is going on in the gym, a 
number of other Cal Poly teams w ill be on the road. The 
volleyball team, probably getting more praise for the 
loss to Pepperdi ne than they may get (or a win, heads to 
beautiful Santa Barbara for the UCSB Collegiate 
Invitational. The best o f luck to Kan Preston's squad (or 
they w ill need it.
Some trackssers head to the City (or the Examiner 
games on Friday. Some say Steve M iller’s men are a 
shoo-in for the OCAA championship.
Mary Stallard, who has done what Chuck Fairbanks 
did to the New England Patriots, takes her women 
hoopsters to play in the spacious Selland Arena against 
Fresno State in the Raison City. That is Saturday at 8:15 
p.m.
University o f Arizona 24-15 at Tucson. Arisons W  
night.
Three matches were won tJf Arizona due to iniuri- 
Mustang wrestlers. "v*u s
Scott Heaton (150) was injured in a match W  a-i.
State Monday night, but was able to w r e s t le ^
He made it through the first round, butwasniiiMi«i* 
1:18 gone in the second by Ariaona’s Dave Musdnaa
Chris Anaya (190) who also sustained a shoulder toiuivk 
the Arizona State match, did not wrestle. 1
Mustang heavyweight Dan Hayes lost his 
Engwall by adedsion (8-1), and also sustainedaback kim  
The seriousness o f the injury is unknown. ^
The three injuries add to the team'sesurlierinhirferfkA
Glasheen (118), Steve Hitchcock (I50)f and Kim
(167).
Winners for the Mustangs were Gary Fisher mat 
decisioned Mario Martinez 7-5; Tom  Mount ( lM lfe W  
ed Dave Riggs, 5-2; Benje Williams <194). detidoaedru 
Gevock, 10-2; Ron McKinney (142), -*Tritlnaml ua- 
Pieston, 9-4.
Also, Robert Kiddy (158), dedsioned Ed Burnhu, \U- 
Terry Markou (167), dedsioned Steve Cordfcr, and Snfed 
Thompson (177), dedsioned Steve Cooney, 5-1
W illiams became the first 20-match winner of thbtSHsa 
with a 20-5 record.
The Mustangs have a busy weekend, startky toakka 
they take on the University o f Oregon at • p a a ib  
Physical Education BuUdina.
Portland State w ill invade Mustang territory Satiety 
afternoon at 2 p.m., and Louisiana State University will k 
here Sunday at 8 p.m.
Spikers in tourney
The Cal Poly spikers w ill 
be up against tough competi­
tion when they travel to 
Goleta to compete in the UC 
Santa Barbara Invitational 
this weekend.
Among the 20 teams com­
peting are UC Berkeley, 
Stanford, San Diego State, 
University o f Mexico and 
UCSB, who is ranked third 
nationally.
The teams will-be split up 
into four divisions, or pools, 
each consisting o f five teams. 
The teams w ill compete 
within their own pools 
Saturday with the top two 
teams in each pool advan­
cing to the competition Sun­
day.
Competing with Poly w ill
be Long Beach City Colhk 
UC Riverside, HuasMk 
State and UCSB.
"W e w ill have to kat 
Long Beach City C o te  i  
we want to advance to Sun­
day's competition," ad 
Mustang Head Coach In  
Preston, "We will face * ■  
in our first match. Weiatyk 
ablt to pick off UCSB. Yea 
never can tell.
"W e just want to i 
to Sunday’s 
Long Beach is a vary aood 
team, but I'm sure we will W 
successful.”
The spikers schedule 4ta
not get any easier ■  they Jd» 
on UCSB here at 7 pJS.BA
8. i
New bike regulations now in effect
The California Highway 
Patrol has announced new 
bicycle provisions that took 
effect January 1. The bicyd- 
ing student might be wise to 
note the recent stipulations.
—Bicyclists mutt ride on a 
regular, permanent seat and 
if they carry someone, the 
must have a 
L If the i
weighs less that 
the seat must 
restraints and protect die oc­
cupant from moving bicycle 
para. -
—A  right turn may be
signalled by extending the 
right hand and arm horizon­
tally in the direction of the 
turn. (It is still permissible to«a right turn with the ind and atm extended vertically).—Bicycles may not be 
perked or left on a sidewalk 
in a manner that blocks 
pedestrian traffic .
—When bike lanes art 
available, bicyclists must use 
them whenever moving at a 
speed less than that o f the 
normal traffic flow.
—A  bicyclist m oving
slower than the normal speed 
of traffic must operate as near 
the right-hand edge as possi­
ble, except when passing 
another vehicle, preparing 
lor a left turn and as 
necessary to avoid stationary 
objects.
Related changes per­
taining to motorists and 
pedestrians include:
—Motor vehicles may not 
operate within si bicycle lane 
except when preparing for a 
turn, entering or leaving 
a highway, or to park. When
j a  bicycle laat wkfk 
turning, a drivn 
the bike lane before ndthl,
the turn.
—Pedestrians are aotpw
mitted to walk in key* 
paths or lanes if any -M 0*  
pedestrian walkway »  
available.
-M otoriau abou t® ** 
or cross a highway em 
public or private
an alley must yiei
(aa well at other 
a p p ro a ch in g  <•* 
highway.
tbt
Ex-Nixon press secretary 
impact on national morale,
After arriving home from his first vacation since he 
worked for the Presidency, Wapan *aa informed 
thatFord was planning so grant.* pagdon to Nixon. 
This was a few days before it wi
Warren said: ’1 questioned the pardon at the date I 
heard about it. But after I baud Mr. Food explain his
reasons, ana Knowing now ntf m ine wa 
work—I can accept nis judgement. If u  nu w w i 
the wheels o f the court to grind through a trial and then 
perdon N ixon it would almost be an obstruction o f 
justice. I feel the pardon was right. Richard N ixon 
'Would have overshadowed the operation o f government 
from Sea Clemente if a trial had taken place. He did
talks about Watergate 
the press and politics
Wantn said he does not believe a deal betwra> NW
and Ford for a pardon took place. ___M  ■
When Warren mentioned that no aaaaa *  g  
through the White House w ith o u t^ "  
was asked how the White House r*-
" I  came out with a strong! 
o f the White House. When I 
didn’t know what I was do 
journalist I  was suspect to tom 
Warren said.
to Ws I •
In the audience question session, Warren wssi
"Are you Deep Throat?*' r to a t  *
"N o ." said Warren. "Deep Thl0W 
.1 smoke a pipe.”  .........
Becky Puckett: All-around player
by M O T T  (S A V IN
Dally Staff Writer
.... .  nod thins that the Cal Poly w 
j L  «adk edh 3 icr in the day last year because if they 
2 'u h ir r * fc » ‘ ‘  * *  hare their leading ream  on the Man. 
k iJ  Puckett. tenior physical education major from 
u averaaina 14 poinu-and over 11 reboundi a 
^ T te th e  Muslangs. But if Poly hadn't twitched practice 
w  hoiB 7 P M. to S P.M. last year, you could find Puckett 
room inttcad o fon  the court
•We wouldn’t let each other quit 
We would force each other 
to practice!— Puckett
-I went »  practice only one day at a heehman." tayt 
Puckett "But teven to nine at night wa» too bee eo I didn't 
io myinore. I went lor a month as a eophomore but I Juat 
Ew, have the determination."
Th iM * changed for Puckett in her junior year. Practice 
twitched to S p m  the and her roommatet were 
iktrmlnni to make the team.
•We wouldn't let each other au it," Puckett tayt o f her 
raommatn. "We would force eath other to practice. If one 
did quit, we would all keep going.”
Puckett did not quit and aa a reeult the hat led her team to 
t l4  record.
1 really like the team, we are more enthuaiattic becauae 
m  know we can win more than paat seasons,"  tayt Puckett. 
•Now I’m mad at myaelf for quitting thoae firet two yean 
teauM I’ve only gotten in two yean o f playing time and it't 
itally not that much.” i
Thit it Puckett't bat year at Poly, and moat likely the laat 
w  of her basketball career.
“After thit yew I have have two yean in active duty for 
kOTC" tayt Puckett. '1  joined becauae I had a friend in 
ROTC, and I figured it would be good experience.”  
kOTC ian't the only thing Puckett got intereawd in 
btoaue of a friend. Baaketball alto fa llt into that category. 
“A friend in high school got me interaated in baaketball
For Natural, Unsprayed
BULK GRAINS
O a j m a  T *
there in asyhinior year," myt Puckett. " I  didn't make it dmt 
year, but 1 did nuke it aa a aenior."
N ot bad taking into account that Puckett didn’t take 
baaket ball aeriouely.
_ "After faUtogto make the team m a junior. I juat plaved
“  * *1 gueae I didn't
FOODS For Tha
AAon.-Sat.f:3&4; Thun, to  » ;  RueiVl-4
Puckeu hat to take her 
Mustangs begin their masc
it
tayt Pucketi 
playing i t ' 
baaketball aw
*1 juat with this waant my law yew ," tayt Puckett ‘T h e 
acheduhngwaa good thla yaw and the warn w ill probably go 
to Hawaii next yaw. T h it it not the yew to end an.”
Puckett haa no choice on the i 
yean on active duty aftw the
happen after that? "Unkleee thoae two yean an  really t 
get wy teaching <
to m itt everybody when I no. amadally my 
She't been behind me all dw way 
a little fatapiration whm I
Cagers to open C C A A  slate
Thae't no where to go but up for the 
Mumai hoopaten at they open their 
Ctlifcmit Collegiate Athletic Aaaodation 
mton Friday against Lot Angelea State.
Lett yew Cal Poly could do no better 
tlua Ian place and Head Coach Ernie 
Wktder blamed it on bad breaks.
"Wt loat two in overtime but year," tayt 
Wheeler. "We just couldn't get any
basket- 
ML
“All the teams look tough thit year.”  tayt 
Wheeler. The team* we open with, LA  
hue and Riverside, are both very good.”
>»
Wheeler will depend .on playmaking 
paidi Lewis Cohen ana Bob Nicholson 
tlaag with high scoring forwan Gerald
Jones and Andre Keys to get the Mustangs
"W e play well together, that's one o f our 
main strengths," says Wheeler. ' I f  we Man 
playing like individuals wc w on 't play at 
well. We're team oriented. There'* balanc­
ed tcoring and everybody knows his job.”
"W e’re inconsistent." mys Whaalw. "W e 
have to play with the tame intensity 
throughout the game. We should do bcow 
than last yew ."
W ell, they can't do any wane.
State invades the Men's Gym 
tomorrow night at S pat. with UC River­
side due in Saturday night to take on the 
Musmngs.
The Saturday night game w ill feature' 
tomething new. Instead of forking out 7S 
cents for the game, you can aave it for 
tomething better (like a mixed drink at a 
frat party) Just show your student ID and 
you're in free.
You're looking at 
the announcement 
of your next promotion... 
without the printing.
Printing makes ideas real.I
January 16-23 is 
International Printing Week
mat f c a N. Scotty or fnmtmo i
OAAAMC COMMUNCATIONa SAN LUU I
Of GOSPEL MUSIC’S BEST
OAK RIDGE BOYS
- I N  CONCERT -
These Grammy Award winners from Nash v ie , Tenn. 
wi be appearing at Plamo Beach Theatre
I .  FR ID AY, JA N . 21st. 749 p.m.
r atudeotoM.™
^  BeneW «o> Aantho Kumbya * * : * » * * ' (Unci' M *n *cW «d
San Luis Athletic Supply
1137 Garden (downtown SLO) 
Mon. thru Sat 9:30 to 6:30 
Thruaday nlte tl 9:00
Vz OFF
• ■ • ■" .. • i
Athletic Uniform Samples
. • * «
f including 1976 Olympic baaketbel unltocms 
l pro and oolege samples
in stock
* * • *
NEW BALANCE BROOKS
320 end 305 vfcnova
X
JANUARY CLEARANCE SALE
50%  OFF
Selected
Shirts - Blouses - Jackets
r 2 5 %  O F F  
Western
Felt Hats
Big savings on
Tony Lama 
k Boots A
1S77
Coastal Act workshop
Norbert Dali and Dave Loomis w ill be the featured 
speaker* at the Coaital Act workshop on Sunday, Jan.
23 in the Cuesta College cafeteria.
The 1976 Coastal Act w ill be the topic o f the 
woriuhop, sponsored by the Sierra Qub in conjunction 
with P A G E . (People, Access, Coastal Environment.)
Registration for the event w ill be at 9 too . Sunday; .... _  
For more information contact the Environmental 
Center at 544*1777.
—1f •
Rosicrucian editor to speak
"Your Inner Guide" a mystical lecture pertaining to 
intuition and attuning to the higher ideals within self, 
w ill be the presentation given by Robin Thompson, 
editor of the “Rosicrucian Digest" on Sunday, Feb. 6 at 
2 p.m. in the lOOF Hall, 520 Dana St., San
Obispo. - ------- — — —
AqucMioosndsniwerperiodwUl follow the talk and 
all are welcome.
. . .  r~ *» . .
Architecture meeting
A ll interested studenu are invited to attend the 
general meeting of the ASOA1A (Assoc. Student 
Chapters, o f American Institute of Architecu) on 
Wednesday, Jan. 26 at 7:30 p.m. in rm. 104 of the 
Architect Building.
Topics for this meeting w ill include Poly Royal, ALA 
bylaws and slides of the Los Angeles trip.
Visiting Glee Club v ,
The Capitol University Men's Glee Qub from 
Columbus, Ohio, w ill, join the Men's and Women's 
Glee Qubs from Cal Poly for a campus concert at 6:15 
p.m. on Friday, Jan. 21 in the Cal Poly Theatre.
General admission tickets priced at $1.50 for adulu 
and 75 cenu for studenu are available at Brown's Music 
Store and the University Union ticket office.
Disco dance
Dance to the sounds of Pat Jackson’s American 
Dancers Saturday night from 9 p.ra.-l a m in the 
Sophisticated Lady at Redwood Manor on Edna Road, 
San Luis Obispo. Price for the evening it $2 for tingles 
and |3 for couplet.
U.S., China Association movie .
The U.S., China People’s Friendship Assoc, w ill 
sponsor the film  "One.Nation. Many People" on Jan. 
24 at 8 p.m. in the Security Pacific Bank Building, 1144 
Morro, San Luis Obispo.
The film  depictt how ethnic pride and integrity is 
preserved and protected among the 51 minorities inside 
the People's Republic of China. A  50 cenu donation is 
requested. “ “
Graffettl phone booth
A graffetti phone booth w ill be available for anyone 
to write anything Jan. 24*30. Sponsored by RAT 
(Recreations and Toumamenu) the booth w ill be 
located on the breeze way near the bookstore. Don't let 
this chance for y6u to put your mark on Cal Poly slip 
by.
Cal Poly plants
A Poly Plant Show sponsored by R A T  should liven 
up the space in Chumash Auditorium, Feb. 2 It 3.
Dinners for two at area restauranu w ill be awarded 
for winners in the three plant divisions*most popular, 
best life story and most popular of show. Entries w ill be 
received between 10:15 and 3 on Feb. 2. The event is 
open to the public and is free of charge.
Am as Research symposium
"W ho are we?" "How  did we get here?"
The Forum for the Advancement o f Studenu in 
Science and Technology and the Student Programs 
Division o f the American Institute of Aeronautics and 
Astronautics and the Educational Programs of the 
NASA*Ames Research Center, invite you to take part in 
the search by participating in a special symposium, 
‘Th e Search for Extraterrestial Intelligence."
The program w ill be held at the Ames Research 
Center near San Francisco on Feb. 24*25. Cost for the 
conference is 310.00 which includes symposium 
materials, a tour of the Ames facility and abanquet.
C H P  applications due
Final date for filing applications for State Traffic 
Officer Cadet is Friday, Jan. 28. Applications for both 
men and women can be obtained at State Personnel 
Board offices and local offices of the Employment 
Development Dept, of California Highway Patrol.
Music by Monte M ils
NAM A (National Agricultural Marketing Assoc) i»/  
sponsoring a  western dance at the San Luis Obispo 
Veterans Hall on Saturday, Jan. 22 from 9 p.m.*lTm 
Entertainment w ill be provided by Monte Mills tnd 
the Lucky Horseshoe Band. Price for the event is |250
at the door.
Disneyland’s computers
The Institute of Electrical and Electronics Engineers 
is hosting a presentation by Dave Snyder on "Computer 
Application in Walt Disney World” on Tuesday, Feb. 1 
at 7:30 p.m. in Chumash Auditorium.
Snyder an engineer from W.E.D. Enterprises will 
explain how computers are used in show creation it 
**t i  - ................../alt Disney World.
Karate Club meeting
The first meeting o f the Cal Poly Isshinryu 
Qub w ill be held Jan. 24 in the wrestling room of the 
men’s gym at 9 p.m.
Classes for beginning and advanced studenu of 
karate w ill be scheduled at this meeting. All tie
welcome.
MID-STATE ELECTRONIC8
For all your parts to build or rapair anything 
alactronlc aaa Mid-St at a Elactronlca.
Wa carry a complata Una of Sams books 
Plus taat motors and tools.
Mid-Stats has tha full lino of supsr scope 
caaaatta recorders. W a also have CB trans­
mitters and CB equipment.
1141 Monterey 543-2770 
Sen Luie Obispo
Sierra Western Shop 
1350 Grand. Ave. 
Arroyo Grande 
489-6!
